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FOUR PRIORITIES
Everyday the City of Thunder Bay provides
important services to you. In keeping with
the City’s Strategic Plan, steps were taken
in 2011 to enhance programs, services
and initiatives in four priority areas.
Important changes range from creating
jobs, to building a gathering place for the
community at Prince Arthur’s Landing, to
energy efficient upgrades in civic facilities,
to planning for the future of Fire and
Emergency Medical Services. Following are
highlights of 2011 Key Accomplishments.

PRINCIPLES
We believe in:

VISION
Thunder Bay:
Connected, Healthy,
Vibrant, Strong

• Economic Growth and Innovation
• Effective Partnerships
• Regional Responsibility
• Infrastructure Investment and Renewal
• Encouraging and Promoting the Private Sector

MISSION
Quality services and
community leadership

• Informed and Involved People
• Safe and Accessible Neighbourhoods
• Cultural Diversity and Inclusiveness
• Economic, Environmental and Social Responsibility
• Fiscal Accountability and Sustainability

People are at the centre of
our services and programs.

ECONOMY
A prosperous and more
diversified economy
Historic Partnership Signed a
Declaration of Commitment with Fort
William First Nation and, for the first time,
both Councils met to discuss issues and
opportunities for our communities and how
to move forward together.
Infrastructure RenewAL Introduced the
Enhanced Infrastructure Renewal Program
(EIRP) resulting in an additional $2 million spent
annually on tax-supported road and related
infrastructure. Council approved a further
increase in spending of $7.5 million over the
next three years (2012-14) on roads and bridges.
Invested about $2.5 million in facility capital
renewal including roofing, site improvements
and exterior/interior upgrades.
Growing the Economy Invested in
the Thunder Bay Community Economic
Development Commission (CEDC) to support
its operation and major projects focusing
on strategic sectors as outlined in the
CEDC Strategic Action Plan. Supported the
creation of 199 new jobs, through the CEDC,
in various sectors including manufacturing/
fabrication, mining, forestry, transportation,
health sciences, information & communication
technology/professional services and small
business/entrepreneur.

A Destination City Welcomed 22 travel
journalists who provided close to $550,000
in earned media exposure for the city and
district. Developed new tourism campaigns,
events and motorsport rally sponsorship that
contributed to Thunder Bay posting the second
highest hotel annual occupancy rate in Canada
at 73.8 per cent. Hosted the 2011 Special
Olympics Winter Games, led by Thunder Bay
Police Service, and secured the 2016 Can-Am
Police-Fire Games.
BUILDING SUCCESS Met and exceeded
provincial requirements for building inspection
and building permit application response
times. It was a record year for construction,
with nearly a quarter of a billion dollars worth
of building activity occurring within the City.
Recorded a 112 per cent increase over 2010
in housing starts (383 total units created in
Thunder Bay).

a connected city

LIFESTYLE
A high quality of life

Changing Face of Thunder Bay Opened
Prince Arthur’s Landing and the new Mary J.L.
Black Branch Library, recipient of a diamond
level Clean, Green & Beautiful award. Created
10 km of new bike lanes. Adopted the Inspire
Thunder Bay Culture Plan.
Improving Accessibility Upgrades
made to paths at Thunder Bay 55+ Centre,
washrooms at Centennial Park, automatic
door operators at Canada Games Complex and
audible pedestrian crossing signals at Red
River Road and Cumberland Street.
Facility Upgrades Groundbreaking on
the new $10.4 million EMS Headquarters on
Junot Avenue, reopening of the Thunder Bay
Community Tennis Centre and improvements
to the Canada Games Complex, which
celebrated its 30th Anniversary and Dease Pool
celebrated its 100th Anniversary.
Improving Services Established a Youth
Services Advisory Committee through
Recreation & Culture and completed a study
in preparation for a Transit Master Plan.

Health Services Recruited 10 new specialty
physicians and five family physicians to
Thunder Bay, in collaboration with medical
health organizations.
Pet-Friendly Introduced online pet
licensing renewals and opened a third offleash dog park at the Westfort Playfield Site.
Community Safety Adopted the first
Community Safety & Crime Prevention Strategy
by the Crime Prevention Council. Police produced
the “Safe Journey” video and traveled to northern
communities to show the video and speak with
Aboriginal youth about their transition to life in
Thunder Bay. Fire Rescue inspections achieved
90 per cent compliance rate for working smoke
alarms through visits to homes.
Liveable and Affordable Listed 20th
out of 180 Canadian cities and towns by
MoneySense: ‘Best places to live’ in Canada
and among the top five most affordable
housing markets in Canada by Demographia
International Housing Affordability Survey.

A HEALTHY CITY

ENVIRONMENT
A CLEANER, GREENER, MORE
BEAUTIFUL AND PROUD THUNDER BAY
Wise Energy Use Developed the Corporate
Energy Management Plan, which includes
strategic initiatives to reduce greenhouse
gas emissions and save on fuel and energy.
Enhanced Thunder Bay Transit’s idle-reduction
program to a three-minute limit – saving
money by burning less fuel, reducing wear
and tear on engines and reducing the overall
impact on air quality.
First Impressions Held Visioning
Workshops with key stakeholders as the first
step to developing Urban Design Guidelines and
a multi-year plan to improve the appearance
of Thunder Bay’s Image Routes. Unveiled nine
public art installations throughout the city.
Started a multi-year exterior renewal of the
Whalen Building consistent with the heritage
designation of the building together with work
on modernization of the sixth floor.
Renewable Energy Commissioned the
UV-Cogeneration Project at the Atlantic
Avenue Water Pollution Control Plant in
partnership with Thunder Bay Hydro. UV
disinfection replaced the chlorination method
of disinfection and Cogen allows for more
efficient use of generated biogases.

Go Green Hosted the second annual Go Green
Expo. Launched the Climate Idols Program.
Provided 150 rebates to residents for ultra-low
flush toilets. Increased transit bike rack usage
by 52 per cent over previous year.
Urban Forest Protected Developed a
comprehensive Urban Forest Management
Plan. Created the Emerald Ash Borer Task
Force for Northwestern Ontario to prevent its
spread. Completed the first year of the Citizen
Pruner Program to enhance the survival rate of
young boulevard trees.
Environmental Awards Received
the Ontario 2011 Minister’s Award for
Environmental Excellence in partnership
with EcoSuperior Environmental Programs.
Awarded three Promotion & Education Awards
from the Municipal Waste Association to the
Roads Division for best practices in promoting
waste diversion.

A VIBRANT CITY

GOVERNANCE
Recognized as a
best-run city
Planning for the Future City Council
accepted in principle the Strategic Master Fire
Plan, with major recommendations implemented
and further improvements to services upcoming.
Began development of a Superior North EMS
Strategic Plan to align EMS resources with
demand and search for ways to improve service.
CityLean Adopted CITYLean to identify and
implement continuous improvement initiatives
and all managers participated in two-day
foundational training. CITYLean is a component
of the City Manager’s Corporate Review
Process which targets $1.5 million in annual
net budget savings.
Good Financial Position Standard &
Poor’s Credit Rating Service reaffirmed
Thunder Bay’s A+ stable credit rating on
the basis of robust liquidity, budgetary
performance and moderate debt. Thunder
Bay’s diversification into mining was also
regarded as a positive factor.
Budgets and Planning Introduced first
ever Budget Directions (multi-year) report
including public open house prior to 2012
budget review by City Council.
Ensuring Diversity Conducted the
Corporation’s third Employment Equity survey.

Emergency Response Coordinated the
second-largest peacetime evacuation in provincial
history due to forest fires threatening more than
3,500 people from 11 First Nation communities.
Fire Rescue led the coordinated effort as Thunder
Bay became the transportation hub for evacuees.
Event Centre Explored Held three open
houses on preliminary facility configuration and
site options for a proposed new Thunder Bay
Event Centre.
FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY City Council approved
the 2011 Budget with a slight residential property
tax rate decrease. Including the impact of
reassessment, the increase for the average
residential property was 1.27 per cent.
FINANCIAL FLEXIBILITY Decreased total
outstanding municipal debenture debt at
December 31, 2011 to $169.2 million, representing
a decrease of $0.8 million. Increased the City’s
reserve and reserve funds by $19.4 million
to $128.8 million, resulting in a significant
improvement to the City’s debt to reserve ratio –
a key financial performance measure.
CAMPAIGN SUCCESS Raised $181,947 for
the United Way through the annual Municipal
Division Employee Campaign bringing the 16year total to $1.6 million.

A STRONG CITY

MAYOR’s
message

CITY MANAGER’s
MESSAGE

2011 was a year of progress.

2011 was an exciting time in the ongoing development
of Thunder Bay.

A highlight for me, and for City Council as a whole,
was the Declaration of Commitment signed with
Fort William First Nation and the opportunity for both
Councils to meet to discuss issues and opportunities
for our communities. As well, major initiatives such
as Prince Arthur’s Landing and the new Mary J.L.
Black Library are changing the public face of our City.
Many other accomplishments were made in
diversifying the economy, improving our high
quality of life, enhancing the environment and
strengthening governance. And there are many more
to come over the next several years.
As you read this report, I hope you reflect on the
City’s accomplishments in 2011. We are moving
forward with determination to build the Community
we all want: Connected, Healthy, Vibrant, Strong.

Senior Management

CITY COUNCIL

Mayor Keith P. Hobbs

We created a gathering place for the community
at Prince Arthur’s Landing, invested in jobs
and growth sectors through the Community
Economic Development Commission, protected the
environment, and planned for the future through
new plans in a variety of areas as diverse as culture,
community safety and urban forestry.
As we look back on the last year, we can see the
results of the many changes and initiatives that the
City has undertaken. I am particularly pleased with
the overall financial performance of the City, which
has also been recognized by our external credit rating
agency, Standard & Poor’s.
We look forward to all that we will accomplish in the
years ahead as the City continues its transformation.

Tim Commisso
Councillor Ken Boshcoff
473-8228

City of Thunder Bay
Mayor Keith Hobbs
625-3600

McKellar Ward
Councillor Paul Pugh
346-8485

Red River Ward
Councillor Brian
McKinnon • 767-3945

Current River Ward
Councillor Andrew Foulds
766-9914

Neebing Ward
Councillor Linda Rydholm
577-9260

Westfort Ward
Councillor Joe Virdiramo
625-5547

McIntyre Ward
Councillor Trevor
Giertuga • 683-8041

Northwood Ward
Councillor Mark Bentz
577-8226

CouncillorS at Large
Councillor Iain Angus
474-0926

Councillor Aldo Ruberto
768-8038

Tim Commisso
City Manager

Darrell Matson
General Manager,
Infrastructure &
Operations

Norm Gale
Chief of Superior North
Emergency Medical
Services

J.P. Levesque*
Chief of Police
* as of July 13, 2011

Mark Smith
General Manager,
Development Services

JOHN HANNAM
City Clerk

Greg Alexander
General Manager,
Community &
Emergency Services
Carol Busch
City Treasurer &
General Manager,
Finance & Corporate
Services

Michael Smith
General Manager,
Facilities & Fleet
Rosalie Evans
City Solicitor &
Corporate Counsel

2011 Consolidated Financial Statements
are available at www.thunderbay.ca/
financialstatements or at City Hall, 1st Floor,
500 Donald Street East.

John Hay
Fire Chief
Robert Herman*
Chief of Police
* retired July 7, 2011

Councillor Larry Hebert
622-7938
Councillor Rebecca
Johnson • 577-2807

Alan Hjorth
Director, Human
Resources & Corporate
Safety
Karen Lewis
Director, Corporate
Communications &
Strategic Initiatives

Inquiries may be directed to:
The City of Thunder Bay, City Manager’s Office
City Hall, 2nd Floor, 500 Donald Street East, P.O. Box 800
Thunder Bay ON P7C 5K4
Tel: (807) 625-2224 | Web: www.thunderbay.ca

